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Estancia, New Mexico, Tuseday, June 27, 1911

Volume I

HOODOO ON
NEW MEXIGQ

CENTRAL
The New Mexico Central had a
bad day of it Sunday, not merely
because the wind blew a little,
but apparently it was as bad as

"Friday the 13th". The north
bound train left Torrance late, on
account of the Rock Island being
late. Arriving at Willard their
engine was found in bad order,
the flues leaking badly. By pushing and pulling, and carrying
water in pails from the water-tan- k
on the train, the crew man
aged to get within a few miles of
Estancia, before the engine died.
on the
Conductor Friday cut-iwire and asked Estancia to send
This engine
another engine.
brought the train in several
hours late,
On the return trip at night,
some place near Stanley, the
the engine.
rails spread
Again Estancia had to be called
for another engine and assistánce
to get back on the track. After a
hard and strenuous time the
train reached Estancia about two
o'clock, yesterday morning.
As the train pulled in from
Torrance yesterday morning the
track was seen to be ablaze north
of the roundhouse. The ilght engine ran up and using the water
from the engine extinguished
the blaze before much damage
was done, more than burning
some ties. The rails were saved.
n

de-raili-

Grawtord snow
Pleases People
The Crawford Moving Picture
and Vaudeville Show played to a
full house in the Krick building

The pictures are
sharp and clear and the subjects
well chosen. The vaadeyille acts
kept the house in an uproar during the whole performance.
Crawford is a genius in this class
and allows no one to go to sleep,
nor does he allow the time to
drag. It is a side splitting performance, clean without any of
the vulgarity too common with
such acts.
The show will begin promptly
so that the perat eight
be
over
will
in plenty
formance
of time, not to interfere with the
danee. If you enjoy a wholesome Lugh don't miss the proA complete
gram tonight.
change of pictures and also of
vaudeville.

last night.

to-nigt- h,

It is not many citus that can
afford in these times of higher
prices to cut the levy, but Roswell, under the direction of the
dry administration, hns been enabled to do that very thing, and
never before were so many improvements made or the city in
such good condition generally.
The Roswell Record.

To Me cousin

NEAR LOS
OF AN EYE
S. C, Barnes and wife are in
town, en route from Roswell to
Albuquerque in their Cadillac
car. Mr. Barnes is general agent
of the Aegis Life Insurance
Company ánd prefers traveling
in the car and taking his wife
with him, to traveling by train
and going alone. He met
ith
quite an accident yesterday
morning. While cranking his
car, preparatory to starting

across the mountain for Albuquerque, the engine exploded
prematurely throwing the crank
back with such force that Mr.
Barnes was thrown against the
car. He received quite a severe
gash above his right eye. A
local physician sewed up the
wound, and while Mr. Barnes
will wear a black eye for some
time, he was fortunate in that
he did not receive the stroke a
half inch lower as it would have
cost him an eye, undoubtedly if
ithad. He expects to be able to
resume his journey today or
'

tomorrow.

Baseball bou
an touiom

OFllLLfiRD

'Bout the Socialist
Shakin' shackles from his leg
'Bout the crafty politician,
For ignorant sucker3 fishin'
An"lor their favorite bait
They use the foamini keg

The Estancia team went to
Willard Sunday, but not like
Caesar. Having gained the two
former games played this year
with the Willard boys, our boys
were evidently getting just a
trifle
over the fact
Or possibly the report that some
of them indulged too freely in
Willard Water may have liad
something to do with the result.
At any rate the score as sent
home with the boys was 4 to 2
NOT in favor of Estancia. Probably it is a goJ thing that the
result is thusly, as it will insure
us a splendid game on the Fourth
when the Willard boys will come
up to take the fourth game in
the series, making it a tie, and
when our boys will do their best
to make it three to one.

The policijin an' the grafter.
Work in cahoots hereafter,

swell-heade-

their sijitimenti (if expressed),
"The a le 'right to the dot;"

An'

While th' Socialistic party
Kape mum as mico, me hearty;
But when it comes to votin'
They're Johnny on the Spot.
And th' Demos are twin sisters
To their Republician
An' they kape their stew
A b'ilin' in the pot,
While they'er howlin an' a yelpin'
Their bloody selves they're he pin',
For they're ab a lyin'
Thavin' graftin' lot.
"sin-twister-

s"

Och, medarlint, lovin' cousin,
Yez have started somethin' buzzin'
An'Jthe wool from aft

Th' paple's eyes ye've torn.
May God prosper ye, ye divil.
In yer doin good for avil
Shore, yez have got
An' th'risin' ginerntion,
Soon to run this Grand Old Nation,

swarm 'round
Tolgrab me lovin' cousin by'th'j.hand.
Say 'in': Forney, yer a wonder."
(Tho', be kripetwaayer Irish blunder)
"An' a monimint to yer mim'ry
We'll always stand, "
From yer lovin' fellow kinsmam,
Arthur Baily.
Kansas City'Mo.

Don't miss the ball tonight, if

d

Assessment by
School District

Will

mere

Assessor D. C. Howell has
completed the assessement rolls
of Torrance County according to
the school districts, which shows
an increase over that of last
year. Following is the list according to school districts:
Assessment

School Di'st

I

$ 31,705 00

11,290 00

i

Don't sit down in the meadow
and wait for the cow to back up 3
4
to be milked--gafter the cow.
5
Happy is the man who is a suc- 6
cess at several things L.ucky is 7
the man who is a success at one 8
the four games they have played thing.
9
having lost the game at Willard
If statistics were available 10
Sunday. But they have promised not to do it again, and they probably it would be found that II
may be depended upon.
The 60 per cent of this year's 'June 12
moving picture show will begin brides have potted ferns, and GO 13
promptly at eight o'clock .so as per cent of last year's brides 14....
to be over in time to attend both have baby buggies on their 15
16
front porches.
the show and the dance.
Our idea of a model husband is 17
one who doesnkt kick at the bills 18
19
There were fourteen special his wife foots.
20
post card special edition of newsPersonally we have never un 21
papers gotten out in the territory
derstood why women persist in 22
this week. Many of the com- talking about clothes,
husbands
mercial clubs also published and and servants when they might 23
mailed out pamplhets in compli- just as easily discuss base ball, 25
26
ance with the Governor's procla- politics and the
weather.
27
mation. Bosides the many thoupostage
stamp
my
the
Observe
28
sands of cards sent out by the
abillies
in
son.
usefulness
Its
its
29
Bureau of Immigration, the
ity
to stick to one thing till it 3L
people of the territory have sent
gets
there. Ex.
32
out multiplied thousands of cards
33
and advertising literature telling
Four of Estancia's young 34
the riches of the commonwealth
of New Mexico. This is an ad- men, who have gotten into the 35
vertising campaign that should cigarette habit have entered a 36
be worth a great deal to our new compact with ano another in 37
state soon to be and the people an effort to break themselves 38
have entered into it with great of tho habit.
The one of the 39
zeal. The Tucumcari News.
four who is first caught smok- 41
41
ing a cigarette must buy the

38,575

2,615 00

three-fourth-

PROM

THE,

SERMON
At the Methodist Church

Sun-

day night, the pastor, RevT. A.
Windsor, took for his text a part
of the third and fourth chapters
of Matthew's Gospel, speaking
from the subject of the Temptation of Christ. He pointed out a
number of good lessons that
might be learned from this

Scripture, among them the

fol-

lowing:.

Christ never used his miraculous power for Himself, but always fof others.
The devil always attacks one
when he is the. weakest and at
the weakest point.
Satan is a smooth talker, and
a smooth liar, he never hesitates to lie if he thinks it will help
him gain his end.
Christ met the devil with his
own weapon, wnen tne cievn
quoted Scripture Christ answerThe
ed by quoting Scripture
ready
be
should
Christian
ever
to do likewise.
"Thou shalt not tempt the
Lord, thy God." Don't expect
God to take care of your carelessness. Do the best you can for
yourself and then leave the rest
to Him.
Bishop William Taylor used to
say that he was immortal so long
as God had work for him to do,
and so long as he was consecrat-edl-y
and conscientiously doing
that work.

'

113,015 00
142,745 00
73,530 00
23,705 00
136,875 00

:

Ti

roteot
le Timid voter

21,450 00
46,200 00
40,900 00

'.

fact that probably other three a five dollar pair
s
of all the crimes of shoes, which will make it a
are traced directly to the open very expensive cigarette. The
saloon is proof conclusive that four are: Proctor Madole, Ju
regulation is an unmitigated lius Meyer. Jr., Paul Ellis and
Doc Alexander.
fraud. The Roswell Record.

CO

22,395 00

o

.

The mere

LESS ON

tO 2 FAVOR

Ah, me lovin' Cousin Korney,
'Ive received an'read yer blarney

Here and
you are a lover of the dance, as
this is a splendid opportunity to
show the Estancia boys that the
people are back of them, and
back of them proper. The boys
have thus far won three out of

No. 73

9,410 00
7,125 00
57,335 00
8,905 00
9,005 00
6,095 00
102,430 00
5,385 00
9,330 00
1,405 00
3,850 00
12,715 00
5; 755 00

18,405 00
13,800 00
5,990 00
6,270 00
7,015 00
1,920 00
29,710 00
'

9,670 00
410 00

."

3,745 00

It appears that the Associated
Press report sent out on Saturday in regard to the senate committee on territoriec recommending the dropping of the "blue
ballot'' from the Flood Resolution, was an error. All that was
done was the changing in the
manner of the voting. It is not

necessary under the senate committee recommendation for the
voter to ask for a blue ballot, it
is the judges dutyto hand one to
each voter, who must return it,
whether he marks it or not, and
the judges must eeposit it in the
bov, only the marked ballots
to be counted. This change was
made on account of the strenuous efforts of Fall and Spiess to
help the "timid voter" who was
reported too timid to walk up
aud ask for a blue ballot. This
timidity must bea horrible thing!
W. C. Smith

came in last
nignt from a visit with his
1,455 00
parents in Colorado.
While
22,510 00
there he killed a b'ar and says
Total
$1,075,630 00
he will have the hide mounted
to
show for itself. He brought
The only way to get rid of the
evil effects of the saloon is to kill with ,,him another mounted
the saloon. It is also the most hide, to prove that there are
b'ars in that country.or rather
effective way with a skunk.
were.
The Roswell Record.
13,785 00

.

THEMORNINGNEWS

G. B. Owing
DENTIST

Published Every Morning
except Monday by

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7
Subscription:

$M0

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

.25

Surveyor

Entered as frccnd class matter April 21,:191
at tho"post office at Estancia, New Mexico, un-dtho Actof March 3, 1879.

0
0
0
0
0
n

Officeat Scott & Jenson's
New Mexico.
Estancia,

0
0

Gall tor Temperance
f

Workers

MINNIE BRUMBflCK
U. S. Commissioner

We arc now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a

much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

tf

Stenosrapher

Notary Public

Pire Insurance

P

papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgagos and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

the undersigued, hereby
make a call to all temperance
people to meet at the Baptist
Church at 8 o'clock, Tuesday evening, June 27th for the purpose
of effecting some kind of a temperance organization. All who
have the cause at heart are urg
ed to be present.

ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

-:

up-to-d- ate

w

Will Practice in All Courts
Willard

T. A. Windsor,"

-

New Mexico.

-

-

M. Tuttle,
W. C. Grant.
J. Q. Herrín,

J.

FRED H. AYERS
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Laud Oiüco at Santa Fe, Xí. M.
June 22, i9i I.
Notice is hereby given that Antonio Sedilio
of Tnjinuo, (Manzano) N. M., who, on July iO
(075S8)
lOOtl made Homestead Entry No, 9031

forSE

l

Wi--

NW

nEi-í-

,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Ofrico hours

9 :30

a

rn

to

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

Section S, Township 5 N, Rango 6 E, N. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Fivrycar Proof, to establish claimto the
land above described, before Minnie Brum-bacU.S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. ,
cm tho 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Nicolas Baca, Cipriano Pisueros, Carlos
Brito, and Manual Serna all of Tnjique, N. M.

News first.
010297

0
n
0
n
0
0
n
0
0
0
0
u

solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around
We

0

The Big Store

0

ESTHNeiH, NEW MEXIGO

Department of tho Interior.

News Readers get the News
first.

WILLIAMS

Willard,

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE

U.S. Land Olliico ut Santa FeN.M

June,

Attorney at

0

Not Coal'Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Register.

D.

get the

News Subscribers

MANUEL R. OTERO,

0.

m

4 :30p

ne14

SE

Of Groceries, Drv Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; In fact an
line of

F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-Ia-

Law

N. M

Kotico is hereby given
of Estancia, n.M. wlio,

17 1911.

that Joel

N

Burton

loa Juno
ist 1909,
made Homestead Entry, no. 0i0297. for nW
Sec 20 Township 7 N. Range 9E. N. M. P.
has tiled notico of intention
Meridian
Proof to
to mako Final Commutation
establish claim to the land above described,
before Neat Jouson U.'.S. Commissioner nt
Estaucia.N. M. on tho 4th day of August l9n
Claimant names as witnesses:
E. L. Garvin, I. N. Shirley, John Duffy, J. S
Kelly. All of Estancia N, M,
Manuel R, Otero
Register.
4

0

c) lili 1)0

SOU

1

OH

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
n
0
n
0
n
0
n
0
n
n
0
0
0
n
0
0
0
0
n
n
0

0
n
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0Hi00i000M000000000000000i3l 0000000000000

Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

Point.
Fourth Sunday "of the month at

van

Assortment

A Complete

P

AH

We,

OUR NEW STORE

N

HAWKINS

M. B.

2.50

E00EÍ0I5I300ÍI000000000000000IS 0000000000000
0
0
0
0

Silver-to-

9

1

WHERE IS THE MONEY

n.

you have beenfearning for several years back? You
spentitandithe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let thefother fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have but one"dcllarJto begin with

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tho Interior!
U. S. LandlOfliceat

Santa Fe,

Estancia

N. M.

May 23 1911
Notico is hereby giveu that Houny B Walker
of. Estancia, N.M. who, on November 24th, 1905,
nEI-4- '
made Homestead Entry no.
Range 8E.N.M.P. Meri.Section 31, Township
dian, hassled not ico of intention to mako Final
Fivo yeai'l Proof , to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Neal Jensen, U. S.Com
missiouer, at Estancia, N.M. on the 18th day of

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

7.

iE3

.29

Ha?e

July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. D. Chihlors;!'. A. Speckinau i Peter P.
A. lline, ullof. Estancia, New Mexico.
5
Manuel R. Otero
Registor.

S8

ÑSá?

W

fc--

á

out wind ow

vsh men

W. II. MASON

$3.50

.

7

tats

2. SO

2.00

4"

i

-

Phj sician"an(l

rn

Oilice second door
South of Postoüico

.80
Í.35

Opluian

Pcfntlrl-.- i

N
n.iM.

ESI

The Morning News $2.50fper year
TORRANCE
IÍ.

B.Jones, Pres.,

BANK

A. B. f McDonald, Vice

Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

s
V

C0lNTYSAVhGS

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon

5

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Qtíaüty

!1 'ICK: First door wept ot

Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

:N6 w

Want flds are Read

LOCAL GOSSIP
Monte Goodin returned Sunday
a business trip to Magdalena.
Candido Padillo of Manzano
for Santa Fe on personal

from

f
r
fi

HI

Chavez went to
Torreón yesterday to visit her
(3

sister.

left
I

Miss Con ii

usines3.

Sheriff Me er will mnvt us
Watkinp.the tpeed merchant brought tools and working m:tfcti;il In
up several traveling men from Willard his new garage adjoining the
postoffice today, where he will
yesterday morning.
run an anto repair shop and

Raymond Epler came in from Duran
Sunday, where he has been working on
the new school building, which is near-incompletion. His father remained a
couple of days, putting the finishing
g

touches on the belfry. Duran will
shortly have a schoolhouse of which she
may well be proud.
The northbound train Sunday was
several hours late, caused by the eng-in- g
dying five miles thia side of Willard,
for want of water. Another engine was
sent down from Estancia bringing in

terday afternoon, Mrs. Soper
expects to join her husband
shortly, who has a position as
operator on the El Paso

the belated train. The night train was
also delayed and an extra engine had to
John Grimes has
be sent to bring it in. Sunday seemed
trains.
to be a hoodoo with the
his house west of

re-pain-

visiting the Shields family,
returned to Ft. Worth, Texas,
last night. He says we have a
mighty pretty valley here and
he may return to locate.

j

í

post-offic-

150

3C--

BILSING

r

iii muí

win m

A

m
A

Program of Good Things is being:prepared, including Ad
dresses by Prominent Speakers, j Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

3

1

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kindsof
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half seling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in
will be sold for charges.

thirty days

4t

It is not geuerally known what this variety will
produce on light rainfall and short season.
Little iniber is different from Early Amber and
is recommended to be far superior in its hay and forage
yield than the larger varieties and will do wonders in
a short season.
SPECIAL PRICE $2.00 Cwt.
A few home
grown seed potatoes.

L.

r

Offers you a day replete With unalloyedf Pleasure.

cultivation, balance grass, comAlexander Bros.
mon improvements, deep well, wind
Shop in the Lauc Building
mill, fine water, located 5 miles from
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Godley, Texas; niceltitle town of 800
population on R. R. Worth $25 per
acre. Land adjoining selling at $35
Chas. R. Easley,
to 840. Will trade for same value in Chas. F. Easley,
5
land,
improved
Valley,
Estancia
the
EASLEY & EASLEY,
to 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
Attorneys at Law
price right first letter. J. E. Glenn,
Godley, Texas.
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
The News want ads bring re- Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.

SEE D

ii

e,

acres,

Little Amber Cane

n.

r

50 in

Jose de Jesus Romero of!
Punta was in town yesterday
on business. Romero has a!
couple of good running horses,
which he says he will bring:
suits.
for the races on the Fourth.

ni

n

ted

the
put up the screens and
Ben Groff and sister, Miss put it in good shape generally
Eunis were down from Mcin- The house is a neat three
tosh yesterday.
room frame and will doubtless
not remain idle long.
Miss Russell came in on last
night's train from Moriarty for
Miss Emma Parrett left last
a visit with friends here.
night for a visit with her moth
H. M. Gaines, Forester on er at Washington Court House
the Manzano National Forest Ohio. She will stop in Chicago
with headquarters at Tajique, where she will visit Mrs. Julia
Kennedy, giviug her a report
was in town yesterday.
on her sou, J. P., our local
B.C. Howell left Sunday agent. Wonder if John has
t.oon for Albuquerque and is her posted!
expected back, today with his
family, who will take up their
Sergeant J. W. Collier of
residence in the Goldsmith the Mounted Police returned
home.
from Carrizozo Sunday morning and left yesterday noon
E. Romero received a ship- for Santa Fe. He says they
ment of Limburger Cheese have not moved the county
yesterday, which did not last seat from Lincoln yet and
any longer than for the Ger- wont right away, in his. opinmans to learn that it was in ion, unless the court orders it
town.
done.
Mr. Stephens, who has been WILL TRADE My place of

s

(J

Where Will You Celebrate?

The W.O. W. will hold a
regular meeting at the Walker
Hall tonight at which business
of importance will be tr un
1
acted. All members ar urged
to bo present.
Mrs. Howard Soperaud
and Miss Rothie, of Mcintosh were in Estancia yes

i

MNmJ

J. R. Marsh was in town from his garage.
ranch west, yesterday. He reporta hia
crops as doing well, and with rain within ten days is assured a bumper caop.

nrnn
i

FOR SALE Tomato and cabbage
plants.iTomato plants, one cent each'
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W
IF. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia

fUBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

TO OUR PATRONS:
If youwan an Abstract oTitler.to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give usa call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. Wei know how and are;'accurai.e;ftherefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysislof our ability or
accuracy. When you wan tanAbstractyol-Title- ,
have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
Territory
the
of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility for our work, and you can"rest assured thatiwef shall
at, all times to render,. reliableservice atreasonable
prices.
Thanking you'for past patronage und soliciting a
thegfeature, we are,
Yoursvery truly,
"en-deav-

,

rumbaGkvflftstraGV: Realty and
Insurance Gompanu
ESTANCIA ,';NEW? MEXICO

MININO

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. V. (opposite Gen'l Land Oflice),
Washington. D. C. Free information
r.Vut contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
W. A. Brumbaek, U. S Court Con.mis
6iouer will Jook after your Land Office business and do it right.

Make! Jour "store

your. resting: place.
Ice. Water andPlentyof good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIMDRUG COMPANY

or

The uniform success that has attendLarge Exports of Ostrich Feathers.
of
to
value
the
ed
feathers
the use of iChamberlian's Colic,
Church
Ostrich
1,738,3S9 have been exported from Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ha3
the Cape of Good Hope in one year.
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
CATHOLIC CHURCH
always be deptndeb upon1 For sale by
Impossible to Boast Of.
Sunday school every Sunday morning
ALL DEALERS.
"There's just one virtue," says tho
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Philosopher of Folly, "that nobody
Church History. Mass once a month.
can boast of possessing. That is mod"It Gives rtll The News'
All welcome.

Directory.

Estancia

O'i
THA'i

I

esty."

insult to injury.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
"Subscribe to your home paper first
Burglar Bill (to wealthy grocer)
do
this little and then take the ElPaso Herald.
Preaching:
"Now, then, out of it, and
Services, first and third
lot up into a parcel. I never was no
11 a.m. and 7;45 p. m
Sundays,
at
The Herald is the best medium to
hand at that kind of thing." Comin
Business meeting each Saturday 1
keep in touch with general news and
Cuts.
a. m. preceding "church days Sunwhole
of
news
the
southwest."
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
Eest Thing in Life.
thing
huMarriage is the best
in
Superintendent. B . Y. P. U.
to
any
man life. Dr. W. R. Inge.
take
is
worse
than
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
useless
It
or
i'or
medicines internally
muscular
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
Australasia's Magnitude.
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.
3,2S8,000
embraces
Australasia
is a fice f)'(Mii ji i hamberlain's
square miles.
Ln i iici; t i er sale by ALL DEALERS
Impressed.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
"What impressed you most, the
Preaching Services at U o'clock every
Notice
pyramids of Egypt or the pagodas of
first Sunday Morning at the MethoChina?" "Oh, I don't know. They
Chut ch. Every body is welcome
dist
both made good backgrounds for
services.
at
these
1
with
have formed a copartnership
photographs of our party,"
Tuttle andjSon in the undertaking
There's a Reason.
and we now have a complete
METHODIST CHURCH.
Wilired Ma, J wish I was cross- stock of coflins, c skets and funeral
eyed.
Sunda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter.
Mrs. Gubusta What makes you supplies. Embalming done on short
Superintendent. Preaching services
notice. Calls answered day or night
wish such a foolish thing, my dear?
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and7;30P. M., conducted
A. A. Iline.
Wilfred Why, then I could stand
by the pastor. Every body cordially
.f
on the sidewalk and watch a parade
invited especially strangers.
coming and going at tho same time.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
Base Canard.
good
you
"Why
Lady
Kind
don't
he woman of today who has
brace
up, poor man? Think what you owe health, good temper, good sence, bright
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
society," Sandy Pikes "I don't owe eyes and a lovely compexion, the resut
Services at the Pnptist Church
society nuttin', lady. What do yer
of correct living and good digestion,
I've
playin'
bridge
been doin'
t'ink
wins the admiration of the world. If Preaching Services first .md third
whist?"
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
your digestion is faulty Chamberhiin's
Circle the second and fourth WednesStomach and Liver Tablets will correct
The Hour Glass.
days cf each month at 2:30 p. m. j.
Nell "Is that fellow of yours ever it. For sale by all dealers
R. CARVER, Pastor.
going to get up courago to propose?"
Belle "I guess not he's like an hour You
can transact business of ever de.
glass."
glass?"
Nellie "An hour
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
cription,
pertaining to land, at U.S.
Belle "Yes the more time Lo gets,
Church
The
of Christ meets for Bi
1st
office,
Jensen's
Commissioner
the less sand he has."
doer north of Valley hotel.
10
o'clock with commun
ble Study at
Too Much Selfishness.
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
Whooping cough is not dangerous tho
One of the reasons why the present
A cordial invitation is extended to
age is said to be so exceptionally dis- cough is kept loose and expectoration
attend
these services.
mal is that so many men and women asy by giving Chamberlain's Cough
give themselves up to selfishness.
Remedy. It has been used in many
Selfishness is the secret of unhappi-ness- . opidemids of this disease with perfect
ENutCoal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
success, For sale by ALL DEALERS
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Popular
Blackmore's "Lorna Doone" was responsible for the popularity of Lynton
and Lynmouth.
Hotels sprang up as
if by magic, and it is estimated that
Blackmore's work increased the value
of real estate in the section mentioned
at least 100 per cent.
Novel Built Up Town.

Evil of Gossiping.

Three old women with a teapot between them can ruin the reputation of
a saint. W. E. Reddick.
Too Busy to Remember.
busy present we are apt to
our
In
forget our past and those who helped
to make it for us.
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Luxurious
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Oath Robe.

lectrioatIy heated bath or
or.m.iu? robe has woven into the
fabric 7,0 0 feet of trecially constructed v.ire to distribute current taken
from a lamp socket without danger of
A

r.ow

dieüv or fire.
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B. Y. DUKE, PROPRIETOR
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The Business of Abstracting
i no business of Abstracting titles is of comj ara lively recent
As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensib!e to sm'eguard the title to a thousand dollar va- or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
cant
bond under lock and key.
I'KOTKCTION IN EITHER CASE IS TFIE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles miike real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure iibout the title except by the he'p of
liable' company.
an abstract by l

growth.

lt

Palph G. Roberscn, Sec,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
' e. N. M
May t:t. mi.
Notice is hereby fiiveu that Henrietta Holme...
Dec 2'
of Estancia, New Mexico who, o:i
V. S.

5

Rofaer son Abstract Company

Not'Coa1 Land

Land Ollice at Santa

'made Homestead entry, No.
10 Township .".N, Rani;e SI'
N.M.r. Meridian, has filed notice of intention t
mane Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
before Neal
to tho land above
t Kstaiic:;1..
Jenson, V. S. Commb (doner.
N. M.oii the llth, day ofJnly.lfdl
Claimant names ns w i! nesses ;
E, E Berry Berry lbus J. ti Frinci-- c
N. w
(iousales P. II. Cowley, all of

new;mex.

ESTNemf

5

I

RBPERENeEj Hoy R?.nk In Torrance County

lPO'i,

for NV!4, Section

T

Mexico

.

man take' contradiction and
much more easily than people
think, only he will not bear it when
violently given, even though it be well
founded.
Hearts ere flowers; they
remain opon to the softly falling dew,
but shut up in the violent downpour
of rain. J. r. Richter.

e

1

07i

sot Coal Laud.

Department of the Int rior.
l.andOllbe at Santa Fo New M. xico
Jnnn 10th 19!l,
Notice is hereby d en that Iii rjamiu C. Yolk
VM'.
of Tajiijuo N.M. who on July 21 and Oct
Animal Early Loses Marking.
oí i
os.
leaiio Jlomeytemi l.niry.
At what age does the little tapir 07PO9. forSW4
SV.,, SII'í nWi-Ilose his markings?
A tapir
born nF.i-- SW1-Í- . S ct;on i, Townsliio fis. Raime
four months ago in the London zoo Í3 a 6E.;n. M. V.y.i-- lian. In filed no! ice of laten-plump little animal, exactly like his ion to make Fiual Fhe Year Pioof, Act
parents, except it is strongly barred Junell, L'M, to "Stablish claim to the land
with white horizontal stripes, while, above doicril.cd before Minnie Rir.mback I'.S.
as everybody knows, old tapirs are Conin.issionrr at Estancia, s. M. n ti e 21th
Plain, dark slato color. But now, day cf July ilm.
Claimant names ns Witnesses :
after four months, the stripes are disRobert BCrchrane, John Casobolt. ibotb of
appearing, those at the head being the Fftnt.cin,
u
N M Seberiano Sanchez.
It
first to go. Time has solved the Loprz. both of Taji'ine N M.
problem. New Vcrk Press.
Manuel R. Otero
I . S,

NVV'-4,nU'-
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íardware,

NOTICE FOR PFBLICATIOs

4

BI

r.

0

Sons

I

'oceries Farm

Ii

0á

Implements, Well (Basing,
Pinups and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

Register.

h.o.i-ií.'j.- s

l

NISHED

O--

MANUEL R. OTERO,
ad-ic-

MILK AND CREAM FUR- -

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Departan ist Of The Interior,
r at Sania Fe. New Mexico.
V. S. Land
May l!!th l'Jll
Notice ;s hereny ,','lveu that James J. Button
of F.rtancia, New Mexico, who on June 1st l'.KV
made llomi stead entry No. 01020 for NE'.i SR'i
NE '.i. Section l'J Township 7N I?am:e9K
SE1
N.M.i Mi i lian has tiled nol ice of intent ion to
ma ke J inal commnt at ion Pn of, to establish
5
claim to the land above described b f ic Neal
Jeiu;on U. S. Commissioner at. Kstancia,
:
Ke-iMexico. onthe 2Kb day of June lib I.
;S
witnesso:
as
names
Claimant
E, L. Garvin, John Duil'y, 'Ji. O, l'at ei on, '
P. H, Wilmuth ,all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel K. Otero,

Hew to Give Advice.
A

fit

THE ESTANCIA DAIRy

Í

Advertisements.
made
Newspaper advertisements
their earliest appearance in 1652.
First Newspaper

l

1

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

Register.

1

f

i

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Judging From Experience.
A little girl whose father was a
Cost of English Roads.
commercial traveler sat on the porch
high roads cost $4,000 a
England's
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
í&ile to construct.
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
the young miss, "I know you an'
Originality Unappreciated,
know your mamma an' I know all your
A very little originality goe3 a long
little brothers an sisters, but I ain't
ever seen your papa" then after a way.
brief pause "I spec he must be n
Where the Evil Lies.
traveling man."
Griggs "You talk a lot, Br'ggs;
now what have you got against marConscience.
It Is not history which ter. ics cm ried life?" Briggs "What have I got
against it? Why, man, take this terscience to be honest; it is the co-divorce
rible
flourishes
evil; it
Fac!
science which educates history.
Is corrupting, it is we who correct- - i! amongst married people exclusively."
Boston Transcript.
by the persistence of our ideal. The
eoul moralizes the past in order not
to be demoralized by it. Like the alDisproven.
chemists of the middle ages, she find.--!
Cynicus It is quite impossible for a
in tho crucible of experience only the
wnnuui to keep a secret.
gold that she herself has poured into
I
Ihvipcvkl-.don't know about
it. Amiel's Journal.
My
wife and ; were engagod
'.Sat.
'or severa!
brio re she s.'.M
k) nie aboul it.
Letting the Cat Out of the Bag.
"lot the cat out of tho
The
The Philosopher of Folly.
.ag" probably had its origin in the
"I need not tell you," says the
trick of substituting a cat for a young Philosopher of Folly, "that when an
pig in the days v. hen it was cuxtomary orator starts with the words 'I need not
for the country folks in England to tell you,' he goes right ahead and teiia
take pigá to maike-- in bags. These you what he needn't."

bagá, in old
were called
Tf
"pokes."
was foolish
rni.'.vr.e
onoug'.i to buy an Mú'va' without look-snt:,:. to luvo
at it. ho
ought
í
but ii hv oponed
'u J'ig o
lav- 1;;:;. .'
vi.x would
out and

Í5-

P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, before
Minnie Bmmback U. S. Commissioner, at Es
tancia, N. 51., on tho 12th day of July, 1911
Claimant names as witnefiS03 ;
Georce Morrison W, S. Kirk A M. Purrett
J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia, N M

one medicine that every fam
ly should be provided witfr'and especial
ly during the summer months; vis,
Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is alrnct certain to
be needed. It costs but a quarter, Can
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by
ALL DEALERS.

any-Im.'-

SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, MEW MEXICO

1907, made Homestead entry, No.l2(i79((:r.8),for
SW ?4. Section 20 .Tawnship GN, RanROpIS N. M.

is

we-.!.-

COMPANY

Department of tlie Interior,
U. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fc,N. W.,
April, 25th, IPil,
Notice is hereby given that William N
Leo of Estancia, N. AL, who, on Dec 2Mb

FOR SALE Cornshellecin good
condition. Mrs. M. Lentz. Estancia, N, M.
There

HUGHES MERCANTILE
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don't linve the
tii I -f
'own. Ollitrs hjivc'as'clicnp and a.s yotd.
bfioid in piiufic deepptioc, but would like
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Tuttle & Sons
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